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Oceania Marine Energy and Kanfer Shipping sign Letter of Intent for world’s first ammonia-ready LNG bunkering vessel in Australia.
LOI signed for ammonia-ready LNG bunkering vessel
A team of brave and dedicated Martin County marine deputies rescued a pair of boaters over the weekend after an accident left them adrift and alone in dangerous waters off the Treasure Coast.
Martin County marine deputies rescue couple after boating emergency
Alvin Bell, his father Andy Bell, Ian Shanahan and Alan Pryce crewed Clifden’s inshore lifeboat during the challenging rescue ...
Four Clifden Lifeboat Crew Members Recognised for Rescue of Lone Sailor
Coyle, this is a damn emergency. Call me for God’s sake,” Tom had texted. I’d ignored the message 12 hours earlier as I’d sipped a sunset glass of wine dockside.I hit call back—reluctantly.“Where have ...
Marine Engine Speak
The Breguet Marine Collection expands this year with new variations in rose gold with a slate-grey dial, and in titanium with a blue dial.
The Breguet Marine Collection Exudes Seafaring Style In True Classic Form
The nonprofit Friends of Frog Ferry's $9.4 million, two-year pilot will feature low slung diesel boats plying their trade from the Cathedral Park boat ramp in St. Johns to Salmon Street Springs on ...
Frog Ferry river commute pilot program revealed
Russell Libby turned to his crew at CBS Lobster and Bait on Union Wharf on Monday afternoon, telling them another boat was due in five minutes. Libby also told them it was close to sinking. That ...
Increasingly valuable pogie fishing season gets underway in Maine
Firefighters in Wisconsin were called out for an unusual rescue when a swimming deer found itself trapped in a lock.
Wisconsin firefighters rescue deer from river lock
The board of directors of OXE Marine AB (publ) (the "Company") convenes an extraordinary general meeting on 28 June 2021 to resolve on an adjusted long-term incentive program for senior executives, ...
OXE Marine AB (PUBL) convening notice for extraordinary general meeting
An overdue book was returned to a Scottish library 38 years late after being dropped off at a library 750 miles away in England.
Overdue book returned decades late to library in the wrong country
The Frog Ferry pilot program will take passengers from St Johns to downtown Portland in 25 minutes; other stops to follow.
A passenger ferry from St. Johns to downtown will open next year
When the area you’re charged with monitoring is as vast as the ocean, it’s extremely difficult for Customs and Border Protection officials like Reif Smith to track every boat propelling along the ...
Border Patrol tackles record-breaking year of migrant smuggling by ocean
A production line that makes many of Hyundai’s North American vehicles is being halted this week due to a parts shortage. The shutdown will leave about 1,000 regular workers temporarily unemployed for ...
Holocaust survivor concert, Tiger King auction, crab meat shortage: News from around our 50 states
With Siemens as integrator, the 1090kWh battery pack (with DC bus voltage of 850 – 1050) can be charged in under 10 minutes ... engine.” He told Maritime Reporter that “Most marine ...
The Shipping Industry Embraces Battery Power
CBS4 Chief Meteorologist Craig Setzer has your Monday night weather forecast. US Recovers $2.3 Million Worth Of Bitcoin That Was Part Of Ransom Paid To Colonial Pipeline HackersCBS4's Jeff Pegues ...
CBSMiami.com Weather 6-7-21 11PM
The MarketWatch News Department was not involved in the creation of this content. May 14, 2021 (Heraldkeepers) -- The Gun Range Cleaning Services market report provides a detailed analysis of ...
Global Gun Range Cleaning Services Market Outlook, Industry Analysis and Prospect 2021-2026
PMCBS4 Chief Meteorologist Craig Setzer has your Monday evening weather forecast. 4 hours ago Vacation Hungry Americans Heading To The Caribbean For CruisesCBS4's Hank Tester spoke with experts about ...
CBSMiami.com Weather 6/4/2021 6AM
Built in partnership with electric marine specialists Ingenity, the GS22E takes the flexible watersports platform of the GS22 and goes fully electric with it. Out goes the engine and gas tank ...
GS22E electric tow boat gives a preview of clean, quiet watersports
but made an air return barely nine minutes later when three blades in one of the engines were damaged by birds on take-off at the airport. Eyewitness said the attack caused a big bang on the ...
Kano Emir, 139 Others Escape Death as Max Air Flight Experiences Engine Failure
The 62-year-old retired Marine from Flowery ... the cell phone lot.” Engine 32 reported CPR in progress at 11:05 a.m. Ruth had called for help at 10:43 a.m. — 22 minutes earlier.
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